LifeBridge Health Home Sleep Testing

Thank you for choosing LifeBridge Health for Home Sleep Testing!!

Acute Diagnostic Services (ADS), a LifeBridge Health Partner, is ready to facilitate all areas of the Home Sleep Testing (HST) process for the patients of referring physicians.

One phone call to ADS **410 356 7424 or Fax: 410 581 9380** will set in motion the HST process. Referrals can also be made on the LifeBridge Health Sleep Centers Web page at:

http://www.lifebridgehealth.org/LBHSleepCenters/LBHSleepCenters.aspx

**Current Insurance Authorization for ADS Home Sleep Testing:**

CareFirst
Cigna
Amerigroup
Medicare
Medicaid

**Process:**

1. A Home Sleep Testing Referral is made by calling **ADS 410 356 7424 or Fax: 410 581 9380**

2. ADS will contact patient for scheduling, equipment pick up, instructions and returning sleep equipment to one of these convenient LifeBridge Sleep Center locations:

   **Carroll Hospital:** 200 Memorial Avenue Westminster, MD 21157
   **Northwest Hospital:** 5401 Old Court Road Randallstown, MD 21133
   **Sinai Hospital:** 2401 W. Belvedere Ave. Baltimore, MD 21215
   **Pikesville:** 1838 Greene Tree Road, Suite 350 Pikesville, MD 21228
   **Westminster:** 826 Washington Road, Suite 130 Westminster, MD 21157

   The referring physician and their patient can designate to ADS the LifeBridge Health Sleep Center of their choice.

3. Once the unit is returned, ADS will evaluate recording and score studies, then transfer and notify a designated board certified sleep specialist for interpretation

4. Once the study is read by the physician, the final report will be sent to the referring physician along with information regarding next steps for the patient that will be handled by ADS and the designated board certified sleep specialist.